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Whe~eaa it hao pleaoed the Almighty Fathen to eall 6nom eanthly 
labon to evenlaoting li6e the ooul 06 oun beloved oioten, 
Mathen Jeooe Vavio, we heneby neoolve that ohe had the quality 
06 opinit to wonR hene on eanth and otill be inopined by the 
hope 06 heaven. 
We 6uthen neoolve ao a Genenal Chuneh that we ohall even nememben 
hen dedieation, 6aith6ulneoo and otead6aot love 06 God and 
the Pilgnim Baptiot Chuneh, 06 whieh ohe wao one 06 Ito 6ounding 
membeno. 
Aa we nememben hen happy ooundo 06 pnaioe in the oenviee 06 
the Lond, let uo aloo nememben hen oenviee ao a 6onmen memben 
06 the Chonuo, the Vn. Watto Choin, volunteen on the Funenal 
Committee, memben 06 the Genenal Miooion and a moot beloved 
Mathen 06 the Chuneh. 
Let uo alwayo nememben the omile that nadiated hen 6aee when 
ohe entened into the houoe 06 God with oweet wondo 06 pnaioe 
and thanRogiving. I6 we lioten today, we would ounly hene 
hen oay: 
Thia ea~th haa been my home ao long, 
And I have loved it well, 
But one day I muat leave it, 
Juat when I eannot tell. 
The hou~ and the minute 
I am aeheduled to depa~t, 
Waa long ago deeided, 
And ia W4itten on God'a hea4t. 
Thia ia a g~eat old wo~ld, and how 
I wiah that I eould atay, 
But the yea~a keep going 6aate~. 
And the hou~a alip away. 
But aa I nea4 the tu~ning 
06 the ~oad, I pauae to view 
The yeate~daya I've le6t behind 
Me, aa I jou~ney th~ough 
One yea~ into anothe~, 
'Til they 6o4m a ailve4 ehain, 
The4e a4e thinga I would do ove4, 
Some I would not do again. 
Though "Old aina eaat long ahadowa," 
Howeve~ long eon6eaaed, 
With all my hea~t I do believe 
I'll 6ind a plaee to ~eat. 
Within the a~m6 06 Je6u6, 
Whe~e no hea~taehe and no pain, 
Will eve~ be allowed to toueh 
Thi6 p~odigal again. 
And th~oughout all ete~nity, 
My g~eate6t joy will be, 
That the Shephe~d lent Hi6 ninety-nine, 
... To eome in 6ea~eh on me! 
We outhek ke¢olve that a eopy on th{¢ ke¢olution ¢hall be 
plaeed in ouk keeokd¢ and a eopy given to hek namily with 
ouk 6ineeke love and anneetion. 
Vone by Okdek on the Chu~eh 
May 23, 7997 . 
/ )wu.ldp~offJLu__ 
Gwendolyn L. Hull, Chu~eh Cle~Q 
